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NEWS OF THE STATEthe bitH*|K.x to
frosty nifilil*. imper- 

>y««tc# »t)4 li»l

ployed, 
xv ind* of tv*

fliot rffvin m«r» than a trifling 901 
fciiiag)' of, th«*»e lhnux-rst* ah
lev-lined to supp«)rt him in J *!•'»! by prowling
iV* tln> New York Worl'l a\»/of IoJbw. without food or

of humanity with

WERE UP AGAINST IT.4th IN MONTPELIER hmy. f 100 fine, and also a sentence of i 
eight months in the county jaiTj 
The penitentiary senten«*e is fom 
subornation of perjury, and a fini 
of $ 100. C. W. Kobnel was seni 
enced to eight months in the peril • 
tentiary for subornation of perjure , 
and a fine of $100. William I. 
Ketlenhach, president, and Geo^J f 
H. Rester, cashier, of the LewisÀ # 

National Bank of I^wiston. we e 
each sentenced to eight monies a 
the county jail and to pay a fipe & 

11000 each. Appeal bonds iiret' h 
case were fixed at #2500.

et
Poor Railroad Service and a Wind 

Storm Prevented Circus from 
Showing Yesterday.

water. H Review of the Week's Happenings 

in Idaho
Committees are Preparing for a Big 

Time on That Day.
of the tiny mite 
to [dress bespattered with mud,

miles from hi»i

Mr. Bryan a* a candidate, and 
kuggestion# of offers to help him 
rampaign funds: 
lund alone will not do. 
must be votes. Where are they 

What policis* are 
\\ ho is to lea.l

hadi

"But a campa ign wandered seven 
Tl ere ! home.

to ! death or serious mishap 1# regarded
as almost iucredible. lie was found : M front Mountain and Vak Briefly

Told for Benefit of tfc Lu min 
er’s Readers.

AS GLEANED FROM EXCHANGESAn evil spirit seems to have hov
ered over the Sells-Kloto circus ami 

In the first

f romThe child*»ATTRACTIONS TO PLEASE ALL r* *|h'

* Montpelier yesterday, 
place, the circus was about six hours 
lat« getting her«', the delay being 
caused by the locomotive which 
was pulling the train, giving out at 
Inkom.

I«ne sought?
«win them?
Jay?” If Mr. Hrvan undertake to 

|e id, the way will be down | 
*4»*' old blind alley to the familiar 

(ne wall against which the Demur 
»nie party has butted its head in 
w«v fatal efforts to reach the goal. 

Mr. ifryan's silver issue is dead, and 
while he does not quite know this, 
the country knows it, ami t* kware, 
too. that he «lid not display good 
udgment when he made it the cen- 
ral feature of hi* campaign«. Ui»

Fine Para !e and Exercises in the Fore

noon--Rares, Baby Show and Other 
Attractions ia Afternoon.

lhe in the heart of the sagebrush, wherej 
the chances were many that the 

he [tittle form of the wandered would! 
la- entirely overlooked. >

IUh*:

/'Hie Hlaekfoot Republic«*»* says 

that the outlook for the sugar beet 
crop in that Utility is fine.

We are not able t > publish a com
plete program this week of Mont
pelier’s celebration, but the com
mittees have gotten far enough 
along with their work to insure an 
interesting and lively series of 
events on that day.

The goddess of liberty will be 
selected by a voting contest which 
closes on the night of .lune 30. The 
contest is open to the ladies of Bear 
Lake county, and it is likely to 
prove to be a spirited one. The vot
ing places have been fixed at Sadie 
Stupe’s candy store and the Modern 
Pharmacy, and the result of each 
day’s vote will be bulletined.

Music will be furnished by the 
St. Charles brass hand.

A 1 umber of attractive floats will 
be prepared by a committee ap
pointed for that purpose, and some 
of the merchants will lie represent 
ed in the parade with advertising 
floats. There will also be a number 
of novel and funny features in the

After a four hours delay.
thein waiting for another engine, 

train starte«! on its way again, 
second locomotive was not much 
lietter than the first, and after num
erous stops to get up steam, the 
train pulled into the station here at 

12:45 p. n>.
About 11 o’clock h«»avy clouds 1* 

came up, accompanied by quite a I1 

wind, which «mused a lively scatter f* 
tug of the great number« of pe«>ple 
who bad come to town to see the 

After learning that theeir- 
would not arrive until about l

Going to California.tThe Ninety five persons look nut nut 
■ nralixation pa|**r* in 

county citixens are contemplatingl^^ aurin* the month of May. 
to the jsacramento valley, 1

Several have already I »»"rh* HH>«t there were »V»» ear 
others are h»*d» *»f farm products »hipped 

, from l«lano Palls. This include*

1 tjmtc a numlwr of Bear latkeNO LONGER SHIP EAST Shoshone
(

m«»v mg 
California.

Hereafter Coal from Rock Sp 
District Will Come to Idaho 

Utah and Montana.

ringsy

The Union Pacific railroad,I 

through General Superintendew 
Park, announced Monday that n 
more Rock Springs coal will b 
shipped east of Wyoming point) circus, 
says an Omaha dispatch.

The surplus from the mines in tl *
Rock Springs district will be di ■ 
tributed between Utah and t'olorad 
and Idaho points. The company 
mines have been in the habit < 
furnishing a large percentage of thit 
coal used in Omaha and on ita lin«Xi 
in Nebraska, and was considered tli# 
best bituminous coal on the mark« 
and has brought the highest prie«

The road has sold this coal to tlj 
dealers and purchased its own cd 1 
at low rates frop» Iowa ami 11 lino s 

mines.
west and northwest has forced tie

t
purchased, land there, 
now there hvoking over the country j

of purchasing, and an-> c*r* u* *"R*r‘ 

leave
ailh a view

wnerslupew g««ls are government 
nd tin* refereiuluiii and initiative

Many t>f the small Imys ami girls 
f Malm Kails are earning from *u

other «le legation ex pec ta t 
next Sunday with the intention 
buying.

J. II. Jones, who relurmnl from

f

»either of theae has attract«-«! the 
1 ounlry, ami, m«>re than that, on 
he fiist display of each he lost sonic 
raluahlc strength which ha«l come 
o him in the hope that lr«»in his 
xperienres In* ha«l learned some- 
hing. lie is distinctly weaker tha*» 
u- was in I Mint and in luon, ami In- 
is weaker than he was la-fore he 
made his first spetH'h afi«»r his retnrn 
to this country, 
the HbMes

to f I a «lay not king in the«»ent»
levt fields.

there two w«-«-ks ag««, l«*ught 40 
«I lam! '«0 miles north of Sa«-s o

t'oal has keen «lî#e«>vered n«-ar 
Rolnn, Bannock «-«»unty. The vein 
is eight feet thick ami the cval ts 
said to la’ of g«M««l quality.

I .«wist «in ia soon l«v have a hot 
water aanilaruim The water is to 
eomc from an artesian well ami has 
a leoi|M'nHure of To degrees.

The sheriff of Bonner « ««unty has 
ordered aM gambling stopped in the 
county and he anitoun«*»» that the 
anti-gambling Ian wilt Is- strictly 
enforced.

eus
’clock, some of them left for their 

homes as soon as the wind suhsi«le«i, 
Immediately upon the arrival of 

the circus, the manage^ announc'd 
that one performance would be 
given at 4 o’clock. Although every- 
body about the circus work«*«! like 
Turks, it was 4:16 when the parade 
was ready to start and then only 
about a third of the wagons wen«

KiTfl <
raitienlo, paying $100 an acre f«»r it. 
Ill- will sell mum- of bis real estate 
here ami remove to lit» new honte 1

I'heabout the first of Septe»nlM»r 
land h«* purchased was a portion of 
a large wheat farm, ami he intemls 

• mo*«, of it out in fruit of 

incin-rog

\
As a «l«*strr. v:"' <>f 1.

.•Ik« estahlisher «if an varions kinds,
arbitrary paternal Kch-ra! ««»vorn- jj,, ^ delight«-«! wtta the etmntry 
nient, tln-re is no reason why tin* and says that his lo acres will bring 
country should pr«*f«*r Mr. Bryan t«» |t|m jt| , v(>ry eomfortahlc revenue 
Mr. Ho«»s«'velt or Ins caittlidaie, ami1

out.
parade.

The literary exereises will be held 
These

The two thousand or mote people 
who had wait*«! patiently for “the 

to open, follow«! the
j within three year*.

It it il«-*ires som«*lhiiigtl will not.in the pavilion at 11 a. m 
exercises will be short but appropri-

t hief ef Polio« Kurd of Mullah, 
•hot and killed (ius Jones last

big show
parade to the grounds and fairly 

road to take tins stand,” says Sup*- camped the ticket seller, in their 
intendent Park. “The entire Roék eagerness lo procure tickets.
Springs product will in the futf e The *nl ,,ot ?el **"*

be diverted in that direction, tbe and while the people were waiting
ntit impatiently for admission, another 

came up with

The demands of the Pacg 044 «lifferent from present policies « 
tino«*d by the same or by another 
hau«), it would be folly to change 

The opportunity of

Must Weigh and Count Mail.-ou

ate. Post master Winter# has reeeiv«l Thursday night. Jones resisted ar 
an or«ler from the postofllc* de|iart- rest ami attempted to »boot the 
mint which slat«*« that Is-giuning officer, 
with July 1st ami extending 
December aisi the local office must 
c«»unt, w«*igh and keep a tal«ulated j

At noon a free mulligan stew will 
be provided for all who wish to par
take and there will be free lemonade 
for the children.

At one o’clock the sports will be 
gin and the committee will offer 
liberal prizes for the various events. 
There will be foot races for boys, 
girls and men; potato race; fat men’s 

heel barrow race; sack race;

to Mr. Bryan, 
the Dcmoi-rats is for a i*hang«* ol

to Prof. Near*, for several years 
I superintendent *>f the Idshn Kalla 
j schools, has »« «cpled the position

record ol all mall originating in I».«* I (f .u|M,rinU-ndent of the
The record will show the

policies, and e»|M-ci»lly for tl*«* 
«'Siab.txhnn-hl
It is because some democrats arc

re
greatest trouble in the west 1»
the coal deposits have not been d*- heavy storm cloud

....... « "> .. ......... ... ».-7*.......
of these western states. i he <*$H, . i| ih»i they are look in if iiIhmii for
mands from Salt Lake, ^ Hft>1 ,he ,ind CMmJother candidates.-Harper » Weekly

15 minutes later «he tent .wouhl 
have been filled and no doubt many

f tin* reign of law

office
numlier pieces ol mail in earli c'ss» J 
received at the office «hiring that

Seattle schools.

’I'he construction of alM«ot two 
miles of sidewalk lias been unlrre!points in the northwest have o 

grown the supply. It is 
foresight on the part of these hav
ing in charge the coal miniug itjjffi; » pka 1 Tv
est that they permitted new western I ***»■ ^

industries to be open«l up without 
being able to meet the demands for 

fuel.

J period and the weight of the same. .
This work is to Im* done in accord- b lh- of Aomriean Kails,
aoce with an set p..s«l by the l.sl'The walk. In the Iwisioess section 

and the information thus i *»» ol **•*»«*»*»

race; w
trotting and running races; slow 
horse ra<- climbing greased pole.

a lack Death of Edgar Dalryraple.

JM ar Dairy tuple died at his 
iomc m Paris Tucsilay tiigit. June 

1H. Deceased w as To years «>f sge 
and ha«l 1m«*ii hi poor health f«»r 

He was a brother of

ownetc. congress
gathered wilt Im< usc«l by the next A paving «lislrol, embracing at 

in tin- preparation of leg- blocks, has lw>« n created by (he

There will be a baby show in the 

pavilion.
the babies of Bear Lake county 

between the ages of 9 and 12 mouths.
a'«,. «îrst orize will be a handsome ^ t , , ,
J he first prize win tbe coal business at the end of this

eneraved with winners .’ 8 year, and unless miners prepare to
meet this condition a fuel famine is

not unlikely.

the managers announced that it was 
“all off” and told the people to g«> 
to the ticket wagon and get their

This contest will be open congress
islation affecting the poslofRce «le- j Nampa eoun«-il ami all the street»

within the «Itslrici will !•* pavi-4

some time. 
Orson

to Under the fuel laws our Dalrymple who «li«l tin* 
lie ha«l Imm'ii a r«-s- 

f Bear Lake «-ounty f««r 
He i* survivisl by

wlio resides in litis

money back.
I’he only satisfaction the people 

got was in watching the circus 
load, which was a novelty to them. 

The loss was a heavy one for the 
as all they got out of it was

must go entirely out of part ment.
Tin* order will a«l«l considerable| this summer15th *>f May.

«Iident o work t*» our local posloffiee officials,
a# it »III I# no small ta#k to count |j-ka f,ir t|IB Jr,r
ami weigh every pic- of mail that | |m|<, ,uäb<i pwr.^nuge of
comes mt*> lh«* offi« c «Lily, |,,M „( ftny stare n. the Union, ex-

J.epl bull and Oregon,

1111-silver cup ltr|M>rls «oinpilc«! on the sheep lie; the second prize will be $3 on«*years
brother, Oscar, 
county, his wif.*, two daughti rs and

name
in cash and third prize #3.

The Village Improuement Society 
will serve ice cream, lemonade and 

the lots ad-

1?
circua,
the little the side show made.

staled it was the worst | behl in Paris yesterday morning an«l
lo it# lilial I

Tin* funeral services wereThe one son.
Let's Have a Race Track.

other refreshments on 
j lining the city hall.

The exercises will close with a 
the pavilion at night, 

in detail will be

Village Improvement Society.managers
perience they had met with this I the body was « onsigne«

Tbei»- actual cash loss for resting place in I lie vVardlmr«
It is estimate«! that Approximate- 

The Village Improvement JWi. lv ; )y « no0 iHl0 Ushel* of gram will 
! met si the Iioim of Mrs Ja# H«l- j lie „,fll gb the Lewiston gatw

l^,"u way this tail to Portland, Tins 

means that 7,000 «ar» will be rn. 
«»Mired to • arry the grain to market 
from the country »round Dsivlitn.

A gentleman who visited Preston 
last week tells us that he was asked

ex
» crm-season.

salaries and «>lher expenses 
alvout #2,000, and the tent was so 
badly damaged that they will not 

able to repair it in time to show 
Rock Springs until this evening.

«•tcry.wasgrand ball iu 
The program 

published in

by a number of Preston horse men 
why it was that Montpelier did not 
have a race track and arrange for 

'There are some

[man Werlnesday afterno«*n.
» lively interest was shown through* 

[ out the meeting and tbrre was a 
It is not gcneially known but *" i notit-«*ait.l«- itierrase in stleinlam-e. 

n«*vertln*lcs# a fact, ami we ha«l

next week’s Examiner. Coal Near Afton.
beyearly race meets, 

fast horses in Cache valley and all 
«vf them, he said, would come here

Guilty of Land Fraud. at After ie|H«ris were «uvnaklered and
casion several limes lo allmle t«» il, j,,t||Pr transacted, the pre
that there are gn at bodies of «■*»"• J .|#re»t, Mr#. R«lmsn, »nnoun« e«| ihs- ( 
within a very slmrt distanee of ,.„mInUl,.,., for ensuing year.
Afton, in the Ka#t hill. Immense f„,|owl>;
veins, 12 f«*l thick ami protruding |»4rb and (irAcral !mprt*v«-m*nt 
as high as 40 feel out of th«* gr«mml MrluU,nr# Arnold, Hut« bins. r,tJr* * »** ei|^nde»l for
are fourni on firey’s River, a gra.le uu,||r VVbinyales and Redman. ’ i«*r» *"*1 on,J •Ï V*

of coal which 1» »Ujwrior to anv J <V|„HBry j A Barrett ,n,| D*«r w»ft drink......... I ««U»er refrswb-

I Mesdames W. W. • lark. Br»«ly.j

The Current Event# Club of 
Bla« kfiKJl is kicking Imcause of the 
#12» #ul»*« ril«e»i by the citisens to 

; entertain the Halt Lake visitors up 
I on the occasion of their visit to the

After thirty-three hours’ deliber- 
ation the jury in the Kester-Ketten- 
bach-Dwyer land fraud case at Mos- 

late Sunday night returned a 
two of the

H« Fired ti>e Stick
for races.

'The question of establishing a 
here has often been discussed

i've“I have fired tbs walking slick 
carrtsd over 40 years, on secouât of a 

that resisted every kind of irent-
»•

*ors
ment, um» 1 tried Auekleus Arnica 
Halve; that lias heated the n >re and mails 
me a happy man," write# John Oarrelt, 
,.t North Mills, N. C. «Juaraijlee«l for 
piles, burns, etc.,by Klter Bros, firug «' 
J.Tc.

«•.ourse
by the Commercial club, and at one 
meeting of the club about a y«*ar 

ago nearly #1000

cow
verdict of guilty

of the indictment and not 
the other three. The long 

not the result of

on

cc nnts pledgeil for~r was
guilty on 
deliberation was

»
There is no reasonthat purpose, 

hv Montpelier should not have a 
track and pull off two

These events

i msnls.

In the district court at Caldwell 
tant Mowlay the

Hoff. Htaley »ml | iir«hsrd. rhirgwd with lire murder 

of ti-itomnwr Hteutretvberg. was 
The members sre earnestly re Uominurd for «h» term, owing lo 

*r.y where near eq.ial this for #•*«*. to llt. pfrw.„| at the meeting lh„ % lh»t iUm ram ||*y.
quality and earn- «»( a« «em —AfUu. L |jr bt.,t, lbr ,MMne nl Mr, |lur ; w pr,^,^ .t |k,i»w.

coal in Wyoming.
This coal land is h« Id by | Dana and IIresee.

parties. Mr. I.ivingston of Vliaync* | 

lieing one of the principal pusher# j ||u„t4.f 
No where in the U. H. can there 1« j prBllt.b 
found a lio<ly of <*«»al which will t

desiring to acquit the 
difference of

any jurors 
defendants, but was a

concerning some of the 
Eight of the jurors voted 

convict on all

! artrace Bryan Means Defeat.
meets each year, 
would attract more people to the 

during the time they were in 
progress than any other attraction 
that couhl posaiblv lie provided. 

The people of the west are great 
lovers of sports, and esp«*cially good 

With liberal purses hung

M«*t|im<* Harris,Meiulwrahtp 
( has.

wt Harryrawopinion That Bryan's nomination 
Democratic defeat for the third 
time is more than an impression; ii 
is a certainty. Mr. Bryan i# not 
only burdened with the despairing 
conviction of many men who will, 

who might, vote for him, that b< 
foredoomed lo defeat. To man« 

of these be lives nndfr an evil »tar, 
and they will look upon their von- 
in advance as wasted, 
easily persuaded to stav at home on 
election day. He has represented

means
t counts.

the finit ballot to 
counts, and finally a compromise 

reached.

town
on

was
and Ketten bach, who are 

bankers of Lewiston,
Rester

Independent. I goyne on Ju ly »nl. fudge Bryan appointed Attorney 
Krank W y man to defend llrehard 

The state will conclude iu lest. j„hr|| Wu rMr romr. f,„ uimi mt |h„ 
nony >n lb** ll#ywo«i«l case u«l»y 
trehanl’s st««ry has been corrobora 1 
cd on many points by evidence in 

I rod need d’iring the week. ,

pro.ninent
turned dtaibly 1 ale when tbe ver 
diet was read, but Dwyer, wbo was 

icted during the last term of 
for subornation of perjury, 

affected. The penally for 

offense for which they were
to defraud the

\racing. or
h» for a three day’s race meet, peo 

from Star Vailey
Babe Wanders 40 Hours in Desert.ISup

pie would come 
K cm merer, Cokeville, Soda Springs. 
Garden City, Randolph and all sec- 

Most ol them

next term of court in Caldwell.Toddling along in a wildern«-** j 
of lowering sagebro»h, hi* throat j 
usrehrd with a iliirst of forty, j 
hours, his sturdy little legs ton j 

from Irrirr thorn*, the 19.month* • ;

conv

court Tliey will hr
Tt»S Mag«4 Ho 3was not/' lions of this county, 

would «-ome prepared to remain for 
three days, and they would leave 
lots of money in tbe town.

We would like to see tbe Com-

con- Vanisr tkm In a »«»ilirtsly\ the I ur «m«> H, t*arris, «4 » «tor «Im««, VI#
; wrr«w4tns «»• Issue wktsb mart# ** Aflsevicted, conspiracy an issue in his two disastrous cam

whi«:h b» '»Id boy baby of Ijxwren«-« Mar#h.
reaiding near CaUIwell. was found 
Monday alive an«) prattling u> btt» 
«wif after a sear« h which l«ega>

jg a tine of not less Co Nat Neglect t>)« Children.government,
thaD #1,000, nor 
and imprisonment

This issue, onpaigns.
went to defeat, nevertheless, brought 
him some strength as it lost him 
other and most valuable support.
He no longer baa that issue, and\wlth the child’s «li-ap,«eara».r o.

Sal ur da y night ami in which a I*«#* J 
,f several bumired men wevr riit)TK

more than $10,000, 
not to exceeil

,n ol ia# ;nr ik# Im ua- tr«*wMs, a»4 «tu« *»«*Al Ult#* *«
« >4 a ehibl • tfowst* mxiA uj tbs is Haw tu Is4 r*lls4. I lets»»» itsral l*e

• met«) bare Inxiueltals «llssllna. Tb« I I Mr «ri, HI* 1ère satf k* a rus» Il I am a 
vi >■« ibis« tbst r»a tw (t#re Is * bamiisr | ■•»! mm» b«4s; Tbs »Ml hotib rv- 
I !•'■< «ibr.tVibrs SSI IHsntum IU« Isvsri xwl tbrre »«o*tire turni>!s*a«l tbe

lr i«,it«,wwl if eest««r «41 a# dtf»«u»! j «-usa

mercial club Uke this question np 
again and make a determined effort 

raise funds enough to purchase 
ground and construct a good half- 

mile track.

two years.
Tuesday Judge Dietrich imposed 

sentence upon tbe defendants, to
* William Dwyer wa, given 1# 

months in tbe penitentiary and a>
,

tlsaraatsud fcuaX oa sanb toe
while be cannot hohl all that ca ttb «srh t»,«its <4 tbs r*m<r,ljr I'wr #ab ! ,t<M»«Mrb Irw aad kWasy IrosMn by

\ Hit#« Bens !>rug Ca Mm.,f lutarr Hrv#s. I«r«t* »tore.0 b in in IkWfi and in 1900, be rai r
1

I
f
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